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All Addons works fine; Scripts works fine; All Languages supported; All files added to folder "new" ; New video: The Price of Freedom by Steven Pressfield ; New videos: I Trust by Author of Red Rising, Grayson Hendrix ; New Video: How To Look Good Naked by Linda Robinson ; More info: # Not for free, you can buy it, but you will find a lot of content on the player. # @Activate it from your
PC and download the files you want. # No need to use Teamviewer or whatever. :) File Include CD (Unlocked) Playlist DASH,M3U8 # No ads and no autostart. This game is compatible with all the most popular browsers (internet explorer, firefox, chrome, safari, opera, etc). # If you dont like to buy premium to unlock all the features, you can use our dl link, at the time of first release, you will
receive the CD (Unlocked) file with the player. I want to mention that, the main player dl link has some issues right now, it may take a while, please wait or use the new dl link at this time. How to install the player: 1) Play the CD (unlocked) or the Player dl link 2) Click on the link "INSTALL MP3 PLAYER" 3) Install the player, this should take less than 10 seconds and the player will work in the
background without any problems, once the installation is completed, the player will be placed in the main player folder (the player folder is hidden by default, you need to right click and choose show hidden files and folders to be able to find it). 4) Play the CD, Enjoy! (We are on the way to make a free version with full functionality) + Follow me: + Like our Facebook Fan Page: + Add me on
Youtube:. Thank you for your support and enjoy the player. : )Q: Dates comparing in PHP I have this code, which is comparing 2 dates, and it's working fine. If current date is bigger than start_date, date is lesser than current date. $date = strtotime("1-12-2012"); $start_date = strtotime("1-01-2012"); if(date('n-j-Y', $start_date) >= date('n-j-Y', $date) && date 82157476af
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